
llwauif 10 blended ua to produce fowl that !

pfUtJituc and
Taoir who tiavr found other pancake find
arret with tbe moat delicate atuituch.

AT Then take the of
Mid idea that wish one of tktst

Tali Haa Talk Like It Wm

Hood Ithcr, Or., Huta, Mar. 4.

Vaofbao Motor Warka,
Oregon.

riMr Bin: Am having fiae urn-m- m

with tbr littl oil but. Arar.
W tn rkta (a falloa of gaa; !

o .100 rlcka at 4 rrt
Pt rick. Oolng ome an J4
rig. jouri, J, J,
Kin

175 Ea.it Alain Street.

WILL KTATIO.V

(llrntt President
Kerr to IIiiiiih

following stations
In the order;

IluriiH, Talont,
visited

. Lake,

WIMumMmiHMMMl iinwiiiiw
"IS 'l-- '. ?'mrt Biy.ia!MII!WWtti

OLYMPIC

PANCAKE

FLOUR

lis the break-

fast in thousands of
western homes.

Tliorg no other
anu i.Mlthful.

to Utsoitlbte

lloi.Mtly the
diet of (lit entire liouuhold.

thf InrrrUltnta are
perfectly dlceatrd.

lndlrtlblc will OLYMPIC

The Portland Flouring Kills Co.

TAKE
NOTICE

daily

INVESTIGATE
Call your neareat dealer for Information

ONCE. earlleat opportunity conveying
to denier the you to acquire

1'urtliml,

rut
for

ItfKprctfullj
m:maciu:h.

IXSI'KfT

rcaPipmortWd

LABOR SAVERS

A Ganolinc Motor Driven
Draff Saw Machine that aawa

up to 26 cords of wood
day.

NOTE: We sunreat
feo4 result should
pacify a VAUGIIAN

Drag

For addraaa

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
Portland, Oregon.

JoHoplilini, Douglas, ami Lano.

.l HXTKNHIO.V WOltK. Tlio purpose of the vlalt Ih to In- -

hjioct atatlons
0. ,. itoanl of lt'KntN, extension ill different parts of

iiovi-nio- r unil state,
VMt

tho work tlio and
With thu

All conditions point to homo per- -

Tho )UcKc of regents foctly lovely flKhtlnir down In Mox- -
Oo-- ' ami President Kerr Ice. Hut our government chlofH, np- -'

mombors of tlio will tlio puriiutly, can not seu tlio point.
branch early In

following
Hood Itlvcr. (obout 7) moro,

Hermlxton Inloii, and
Other dl irbtK will liu Umalll- -

llakt Malht nr. Klatnutli,

dill)

per

alao tht
for you

Saw.

furtker drtalla

of

board with
Ohott

party vlBlt

July.

July
A ft or four yearn of devastation,

thu Uormun cabinet scorns to havu
accepted thu peace terms with i. grout
deal of resignation, liullgnutlon and
exasperation,

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich undo may dio and lunv you a rvoll, hut
''w ridi imclfH liavt' thin habit.

ll'.vou goi rich, Mio olmnwjH are you will first
jinvf! it) saw oiuuigh nioni'y in oi'dor to mako nn
inTestmpiit that will pa,y.

Th(?i' are nlontr of itirifHtmowta for th man
Nil u. lit! lis tx'iidj ruinh.

ftntit ii up to you tr ar :imb. Th hurt
policy ii to tjftpoiit joi'tirm of your tIary.

A Bint in better tfeaa htile ii ymtr poukflr
thvnijjj-- which your money ifltii ilip

Uake our Bank YOUU HaMk.

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANIO,' OHIOOON
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'IHU-BU- i DISCUIT CO.

SPOKANf and PORfXAND

2" X.t

The Sign of Quality

Insist Upon
GOLDEN ROD CEREALS
They lire the perfection of experienced

milling--excelle- nt In quality and the
Product of a Home Industry

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cereal Millers and poultry FoodManufacturers

Portland, :: Oregon

if 'i iir i itiKimuHmisTorHO

.

usewives

THAT SUMMIl
DI88ERT.

fltomacha, Ilk th UHr. !.
"lUtht" witr ta tki kt Mtatki.1
It haa Imh mI4 ky U4 oxMrta
tkat tk Tri M'Ma frMtly

tk laat atraw kSarcata Tharaftra tkf UtaJ-llf-

0Mwlfa Mltffci lr
Mtr 44Mrt lUi awb aara tka
kr aiaato r vtmetakl .taA heart 4r. tao teUe
U reftM. autr ta Mlaa wHk
NNtk-i- at M letUt iNWeay
M4 ataaM aMeHllaaer aaatawai-t(M- .

TWa Nkeir to tae
Hr the farl ri teellht. a)l0ea4IMe aa WWlelatlaaa tor eeaiaMf 4emer.

LrfNHtahMrr veHeht tuau ea
DlaaatVa I Heheie f HlaUM
aa4 aa) )e bataakwry fek
Hnr. aaak 1- -1 eupfMl akalM
alaaaada aa run tkrotiih grlwlar.
Whan acUtiii atarU te aat. i
the whllaa ef 2 er wall heat en.,
and the almonds. Bnat well with
egg beater and Net away t ao
geal. Serve with whlppod rum.

M

3 IJ
NUTMAHGAMNE

is pure, mid product
(Mleiou spread for tonsit, bread and and
fine for caltca and pantry. Tho rich oil from tho
meat of the churned with jfenorouu

of puro sweet milk and
juet cnoturh

Pacific Product
.Urictly Ouillty Product

packed in
carton. Your Grocer can supply you.

Meat Co.,
North Oregon.

WrrriisaaBaaKgaBMHa

WIHK AND

Tho carRO which llko host tolrourwo, forbids, otc.
unloaded from IucoiuIiik Nhlps Ih

clad in khaki,

to
Ih

is

r

"COSTS
TASTPJS UtiST"

a wholesome nutritious a
biscuflu,

cucoanut, a
quantity pasteurized,

ualtthnt's "U.MKCU."

a Noi'lhweat
n
pamffined odor-proo- f

Union
Portland,

OTIIKKWIHK Ih most In
; Modesty, of

wo all
sco

Stop Lot's
, this unity of soldlnrs Into an army of

Straw-- votos for tho next prosldont-- , Industry toot
la! election aro now In weaHou. llowj
many havo YOU rocolvod? ! Does IiIrIi cost of living Intor- -

11 fcro with your calm poaco of mind?
Count von Hrockdorff-Hnutra- u, who Head some of tho European food

could rlno from IiIh chair to hoar 'price lists.
tho peaco troaty road, stood firmly I

BKftliitit hIkhIiik It, tho Iohh of hln
placo In cabinet. 1 1 backbone,
apparently, much Wronger than bin,
Iorb.

PkoHe 39 G13

Who tho popular man
tht) United Stntes?

; lively. Wood row! merge

swoet.

tho

not

tho
Having recovered from its stupor,

tho general publlo In Wlnnlpog must
bo rejoicing in Its opportunity to
learn what a busted strike Is Ilka,

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TKAUGOTT, PrHtr

REAL ESTATE
.gat sold and xeaanfed

Farm Ranch audi Building Loans
BLUEPRINT

LOANS MADE bN APPLICATION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Biarais, OrcfcnH


